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HALIFAX -A fight over the future
of aC~ntral~erican
forest is to ~
the Toronto Stock Exchange today:
.when: leading
~nvii'o~en~
laun~ a newcampaign againstFortiS
Inc.
Environmentalists in bOth Canada
and the United Stateswant the NewfoundJarid-based.hydro com~y to
scra~ p~ to b;1iilda dam on the MacaJRiver,m Belize.
The):'sa':(the dam ~destroy one ot
~e last Wild fore~ts m Central~erlca, an area cruCIalto the sUrvIValot
several rare species, including the
Central American ~ir, the scarlet
macawandthejagua,r.
"I have been all over Central Amer'..
lca and I have never seenan area ncherin

biodive~than

,

that

vaJley;~

,

,Ctt't;!!.

agaInst construc~
ofd~tic!
thatcou1dcdestroy~fQr~t.J,;:t
and-out lying abOutt~~f1'9~
theamQuntof land to befloodedtotbe
relatiVerari1y of the SpeciesthatWlll
beaffected.
c J
"It is extremely arrqgant for North
Americanen~nmen~tos~ywe
can develop these ~
~ our o~
counm-, but other countriescannot~
Said Stan ~arsh~, president all'd
CE9 of FortiS.'1bey 90n'-t~t !ol~
the people and the demOCrati~
elected government of Belize make
theii-oWndecisions."
c;lt
~haIJ
saidtthe river valley ,has
draWrithe focus of enVIronmentalistS
..c
only becauseso many Amencans
live
in

BeliZe

and

because

muchofiliec

counmis
Wilderness.

can't believethey would dothis."
Matola WiJ1j?in Elizabeth May, ~'c
rector of the Sierra Club of Canada,
RobertKennedy Jr. of the Natural Res.°l;1fCe~Defence
Co~~ and otherac.
tivists at the Toronto Stock Exchange
to.Jaunchthene'f campl\igndesigned
tQ pressure FortiS shareholdersabout
the dam.
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c The fight betweenFortiSand the en-

"It is a tragedY that becauseBe~
hasdon.es1,1~~~atjobofprote~c
the enVIronment, now they can't-de.
velop anytljing be~use everyone
~
of the.wholecoun~~ ap~k~
MatoJas8ld that's not true, that the
ri,vervaJleyisu~que.:'Y°u C;8ng~~e,c
kilometreson elthe~sl~eQf~and you
seethesameblo4jV~~I1yat~. ",j
,
t,;;'

Fortis owns controlling.mte~t
m"'\
the only power cQmpanYcm Belize. It,

wants tob1iild a damcupriverfI'Onian
existing dam, saying the extra pow~r
is crucial to the development of the
counm-: The Newfoundland-based
companyhas strongbacking fI'Omthe
Belizegovernmentand a newenviron.
mental assessmentfinanced by the
Canadiangovernment.
The environmentalists have star
~wer -a
member of the famous
Kenn~
clan is s~head!ng
the;
drive.. and actor Hamson Ford..who
filmed a movie in Belize, has lobbied
againstthe dam. They also have environmental reportscriticizing the ~'c t
Both sides accusethe other of out-

-

alreadY

so

Sharon Matola, directoFof the Belize
Zoo, told The Star yesterday. "I just

protected
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